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Approved by the Governor Eebruary 21, L985

Introduced by IUiIIer, 37

AN ACT relating to vital statistics, to amend sections
*494, 7L-6o4, 71-605, 7t-6o6, 7L'6LL, 7l'636,
and 7f-644, Rei-ssue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, f943, and sectj.on ?l-612, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984; to change provisions
relating -io birth certificates, death
certifiiates, transit permits, and disinterment
pernits; to harmonize provisionsi to provide for
tremation permits; to modify Powers and duties
of the DePartment of Health; to provide an
exemption from fillng requirementa, to
authorlze a petty casfr fundi to adopt the
Delayed Birth Registratlon Act; to eliminate
provisions relating to IocaI registrars; to
repeal the Delayed Birth Registration Lawi to
pr-ovide operative dates; and to rePeal !!"original sections, and also sectione 7l-602'
71-603, 71-605.03, 7t-6OA,7l-6L7 to 7l'622,
7l-624, and 71-525, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, L943, and section 7L-623, Revised
Statute6 SuPPlement, 1984.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 23-394, Reis6ue ReviEed
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follows:

23-3g4. The identification card wlth color
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photograph affi-xed shalI be i-ssued bY the county treasurer
after the person requesting suctr card ( I) fi.Ies an
applj-cation, (2) fi Les a certified coPY of onts
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Sec' 2. That section 7!-604, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
7f'6o4. A b+rth eertif*eate ili the fern

preeeribed by the Be]rartnent of HealthT atrd eonforilinq to
iff .e the riquirenen€e sf €he gH*€ed states Pub*ie Health
6erv*ee7 etrail be fi+led 6nt b? the Physie+an in
atteBCaneeT anC Bigned ia hie ovn haadnr+ting- +f thcre +s
ae phye*eian in at€eadaneeT then aueh eertifiea€e shall be
r.mpt-.t.a atrd eigaeC by the Parcnt 6r other I'erBon p"ecent-
EueL eert*fieate sha+1 be f*treC v*th the +6ea+ registrar
nithin f+Ye daYs after anfr birth: (1) A certificate for
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c. 3. That section 71-605, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:71-605. (1) The funeral directorT in charge ofthe- funeral of any person dying j,n the State of NebriskaTshall cause a certificate of death to be filled out withal1 the particuJ,ars contained. in the standard blankadopted by the Department of Health; aaC eoafo?itinq te a**of which sha]l conform to the minimum reguirements of theuni.ffitn serifce. suih standard brankshall j.nclude a space for certificate of veteran status andthe peri.od of service in the armed forces of the UnitedStates as defi.ned in section 80-401.01 and a statement ofthe cause of death made by a person holdlnq a val-j.d Lj-censeas a physiclanT who Iast attended the deceased. Death andfeta] death certificates a"e tc qhalI be completed by thefuneral directors and physicians--6nJly for the purpoie offiling with the Bureau of Vital Statj.stics.

(2) The physicj.an shall have the responsibilityand duty to complete and sign in hj-s or her ownhandwriting, within tv/enty-four hours from ThEEme ofdeath, tLrat part of the certificate of death entitledmedical certificate of death. In the case of a death Hherewhen no person Lj-censed as a physician was in attendance,the funeral director shall refer the case to the countyattorney for a death certificate. 7 exeept that tle
No cause of death shall be certified in the caseof the sudden and unexpected death of a child between theages of one week and three years unless an autopsy isperformed at county expense by a gualified pathologist,
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unless the parent or guardian signs a written \"Iaiver of the
rj.ght to iutopsy. The parents or gTuardian shall be
.rofifi"a of thq results of the autopsy by their physician,
community health official, or county coroner withln
forty-eiiht hours. The term sudden i'nfant death syndrome
shali be -entered on the death certj-ficate as the principal
cause of death when the term is appropriately descriptive
of the pathology findings and circumstances surrounding
the death of a chiId.

If the circumstances show it Possible that death
was caused by neglect, vj.olence, or any unlawful means, ttre
case shalI be referred to the county attorney for
investigation and certification. The sueh county attorney
shaII, ;ithin twenty-four hours after taking charqe of the
case, 6tate the cause of death as ascertained, giving as
far as possible the means or j.nstrument which produced the
death. AII death certi.ficates shaII show clearly the
cause. dj.sease, or sequence of causes ending in death' If
tfre cause of death cannot be determined within the period
of time stated above, the death certificate shall be filed
to establish the fact of death. As soon as possible
thereafter, and not more than six weeks later,
supplemental information as to the cause, disease, or
="il.t." of causes ending in death shall be filed with the
de$artment to complete the record. ror aII certificates
stited in terms that are indefinite, insufflcient, or
unsatisfactory for classification, inguiry shall be made
to the p".sori comPleting the certificate to secure the
,r."."""iy infornation to correct or complete the record'

(3) A completed deattl certificate shall be filed
with the reEietrrai cf the eennty *a Hhich the Ceath
ceeurreC befcre the boCy *c inter:ed7 Ccpes*ted +tr a vaultT
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- (8) The interment, disinterment, or reintermentof a dead human body shall be performed under the directsupervision of a li.censed funeral director, except thathospital disposition may be made of the dead-human'body ofa stlllborn infant v/ith due respect for the sam=e and inaccordance with existing Iaw when requested by the parentsor legal guardian.
(e)
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Sec. 4. That secti on 7l-606, Rej-ssue Revj.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

71-606. A child born dead shal I be regis
furni shed

tered as
a fetal death on a certificate form by the
Eepa"tirent l{ea}th of ti sti

nimum certi f te
requi r a child ch has not advanced to

twentieth week of ges tation- The certificate shall
dlrector in charge of
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and subscribed to also by the hospita] er its administrator
oi hls or her designated rePreqent:atiy1' If the attendant

shall be referred to the
county attorriey for Eertification. The same time limit for
compl3tion sha-Il apply as for a regular-death certificate'

Sec' 5.- Tirat section 7l'6f1', Reissue Revised

fir tement of the cause ofthe
death made bY a Person holding a vali-d Iicense as a
phvsician who was i.n attendance In the event of hosPital
di sposi
certi fi.

t5.on, as provided in section 71-605, the enti're
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(lLI A strict account sha]I be kept of all. fundsrecej.ved by the department. Such funds shall be paid tothe state trea
the Bureau of

sury and
Vl ta1 Statistics Fund, whj.ch is

by the State Treasurer credited to
hereby

administering the l-aws
purpose of

be
relating to vital statistics The
re ate 81 - 104
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Sec. 7. That section 7f-612, Revised StatutesSupplement, ]984, be amended to read as follows:
77-612. (1) The Director of Health, as the StateRegistrar, through the Department of Health shaLL preservepermanently and lndex aII certifj.cates received. Thedepartment shalI supply to any applicant for any properpurpose, as defined by regulations of the deparlmlnt, acertified copy of the record of any bj.rth, death, marriage,or divorce registered. Except as provided in subeeetlea

Qubsections -(2 ), _..!gL and (5) ;f this section, thedepartment shalI be enEltled-E charge and collect j.n
advance a fee of five dollars, to be pa:-a by the applj,cant/for each certifj-ed copy supplj.ed. to ttre applicani or foiany search made at the applicant's requeslT for any suchrecordT whether or nit the record is foind on f1Ie with thedepartment. : PROV*EEE; the

(2) -The department shall, free of charge, nakesearch for and furnish a certified copy of any rlcord onfile with the departmentT upon the rlquest tf (a) tfreUnited States Veteransr Administration, or any Iawfulservice organization empovered to represent veterans, ifatieh the copy of aueh the record. is io be issued for thewelfare of any member or veteran of the armed forces of theUnited States, or in the interests of any member of his orher family, in connection with a clai-m growing out ofservice in the armed forces of the nationT or upcn request
9-t_{t] !!g milltary department of the State of NLbrasria. iANE PREV+EEE FURTIIERT the

(3),The department may, free of charge, Rakesearch for and furnish a certi.fied copy of any record onfile with the department when in ifre opinion of thedirector of vital statistlcs it would be a hirdship for theclaimant of old age, surv+vers survivors,, or disabllitybenefits under the Social Security-act-to pay the fe!provj.ded in this section.
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That section 7l-636, Reissue Revi-sed
1943, be amended to read as follows:
Amendment of obvious errors,

tof

transposj-tion of letters in words of common knowledge, oromi.ssions on birth certificates may be made by the Bureauof Vital Statistics vrlthj.n the first year aftei the date ofthe birth, either upon its own observation, upon query, or
lpon request of a person with a direct and tanglbleinterest in the certificate- Such amendnents shall be madein red 1nk. When such additiEE-or minor mndments are
made by the Bureau of Vital Statistics, a notation as tothe source of the informationT together with the date thechange was made and the initi.als of the authorized agentmaking the changeT shall be made on the reverse side of thecertificate in such a way as not to become a part of thecertificate. The certificate shall not be marked. amended.Sec. 24. That secti-on 7f-644, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:7l-644- When a certj.ficate is amended, theBureau of Vital Statistics shalI (1) complete the item inany case where the j.tem ilas left blank on the existingcertificateT or (2) draw a single line through the item tobe amended and j-nsert the correct data immediately above orto the side thereof. The line drah'n through thJ oriqlnalentry must not obli.terate such entry. Such corrections oradditions shall be made in red j-{rk.

sec. 25. EEEtloiE-Z- and 26 of this act shallbecome operative on October 1, l-995. The remaj.ningsections shall become operative on their effecti.ve date.Sec. 26. That origina] sections 7l-604, 71-605,7l-606, and 71-611, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,7943, and also sections 7l-602, 71-603, 71-605.03, and7l-60A, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, arerepealed.
Sec. 27. That original sections 23-394, 7l-636,and 7\-644, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,and secti.on 7f-612, Revised Statutes Supplement, 19g4, andalso sections 7t-617 to 7l-622,7l-624, and 7t-625,Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section77-623, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, are repealed.
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